
Record No: B0533621 Parcel No: 22E04B 04700 Class: 437-
Commercial 
Addition/Alter
ation/Remod
el

Applied: 9/20/2021

Type: Building/Commercial/New/NA Fees Req: $26,668.97 No. Bldgs: Issued: 12/6/2021

Status Counter Fees Col: $8,176.81 No.Units: 1 Val (Value Const.): $0.00

OCC: Balance: $18,492.16 Sq. Ft.: 0 Val (Calc): $0.00

Address: 9000 SE SUNNYSIDE RD

Description: TARGET TI

- Existing building is fully sprinklered. Any existing fire sprinklers affected by new constructions will 
be adjusted to meet requirements. 

- Exterior building signage, site furnishing and building painting updates. 

-Architectural work includes but is not limited to the following: 
- Sales floor includes store fixtures, wall finishes, floor finish and lighting updates. 
- Restrooms - full floor decor update includes wall finishes, floor finishes, lighting, plumbing 
fixtures, toilet partitions and toilet accessories.  
- Fitting rooms - relocation and/or configuration of existing fitting rooms. Full decor update includes 
fitting room partitions, wall finishes, floor finishes and lighting. 
-  Guest service includes reconfiguration of guest services area, store fixtures, wall finishes, floor 
finishes, ceiling finishes and lighting updates. 
- Offices: includes reconfiguration of partitions, wall finish, floor finish, ceiling finish and lighting 
updates. 
- Grocery includes the reuse of sales floor reach-in coolers and freezers, of walk-in coolers and 
freezers, addition of rooftop equipment and of associated mechanical, electrical, refrigeration and 
plumbing work includes wall finish floor finish, ceiling feature, ceiling finish, lighting updates and 
signage updates. 
- Stockroom - includes stock shelving and associated lighting reconfiguration. New and re-used 
walk-in coolers and freezers associated with grocery. 

-Starbucks - includes fixtures and finish updates, plumbing, mechanical and electrical. 

- Snack Bar - cafe fixtures and finish updates, mechanical and electrical work.

Contact Phone: (206) 690-6092

Applicant: CECILIA SANCHEZ 800 W. MAIN ST. SUITE 800 BOISE, ID 83705

Owner: TARGET CORP T-0346 PO BOX 9456 MINNEAPOLIS MN, 55440

Contractor: SAM BERRI    - SAM.BERRI@DEACON.COM

Valuation (Cust): $0.00

Valuation (Calc): $0.00

Square Feet: 0.00

Fees Required: $26,668.97

Fees Collected: $8,176.81

Balance Due: $18,492.16

APDs Selected: 1

Totals
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Permit Activity Report: 12/02/2021 to 12/08/2021


